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AUTO WRECK VICTIM

IS EXPECTED TO LIVE

Miss Margaret Taylor May
Survive Accident When

I Train Hit Motorcar
r

Miss Margaret Taylor, ot the Delmar- -

Morris AnartmentK. flcrmantown, the
only cue of six nomen passengers In the
tourlnir car struck by a train on the
Philadelphia and c Railway, at
Cheltcn HUN yesterday who was not
killed, will probably recover, to tell how
the tragedy was caused. Slio rallied

i strongly at the Ablneton Memorial Hos-

pital after midnight, and thl3 morning,
when her brother left the hospital, phy-

sicians expressed confidence that she
would live.

When the suburban authorities got
Into communication last night with Wil
liam Neville, of Conshohocken, recent
appointee as Coroner of Montgomery

, County, they were advised by Mr. N'ev--

iljle that, while ho haa neen nonuru
of his appointment, his commission had
not yet been sent him, and ho had no
cfflclnl standing that would enable him
to act. Therefore, tho county Is virtu-

ally without a Coroner, and there Is a
possibility that tho local health registrar
may have to conduct the investigation,
and possibly the Inquest.

Tho bodies of the five women who

were killed outright were taken to Hel-weg- 's

morgue, at Jenklntown; and in
the ent of tho selection of tho Jenkln-
town registrar, .Charles D. Wright will
be In charge. If the matter of handling
the case falls upon the registrar for
Cheltenham township. In which the trag-
edy happened, Harold C. Pike, secretary
to tho Cheltenham Board of Health,
will be In charge.

The funerals of Mrs. Margaret Ewell,
4937 Walton avenue, and Mrs. A. It.
Longacre. 4933 Walton avenue.

be recommendations the
,jav

will be the
ot St. Presbyterian Church, will ,

officiate at tho of Mrs. lweil.
Interment wilt be at Hill Ceme
tery.

Monslgnor St. Francis de Sales
Church, vForty-seent- h street and Spring-fiel- d

at the services
o? Mrs. Longacre. Tho Interment will be
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

Arrangements for tho funerals of Mrs.
H, J. Maroney, Mrs. and
Mrs. J. M. have not been com-

pleted.
In view of tho gravity of the tragedy,

the of and their
prominence, and other features of tho
case, it Is considered that Mr.
Neville's commission will bo to
him. .

At the Juno meeting of the of
Compilssloners of Cheltenham, there Is
no doubt that tho question of forcing

to remove the Mills death-
trap crossing will

MILLS AND WILSON DIFFER

Acting Superintendent of Police
Against Reinstating Policemen
Captain Mills, superintendent '

of Tiollpe. nn nn Individual, todav dis
approved the relnrtatement of three
policemen who resigned just the
i ecent primary and campaigned
for the Vares against Select Councilman

J. Trainer, Third ward. Captain
Mills his hands of the whole
business, saying:

"I am absolutely opposed to such
practices, but 1 am powerless to
them. It Is entirely up to Director

Director Wilson, of Safety, who
the men reinstated, was told

that Mills had said. "Nothing to say,"
he declared, smiling.

BONDS FOR SINKING FUND

Commissioners Will Bid for of
City's $5,500,000

Tho city Sinking Fund Commission
at Its meeting to enter

bids for a large portion of the $5,500,-00- 0

city bond Issue to be sold June 12.
The Issue has been authorized by
Government.

members of the commission
to sav what will be bid

fof. It is understood that it to i

tnltA at least $2,000,000 of the Issue.
accruing

loilierencemnnrtRtnuses and to reimburse the con
solldated fund, from
has been paid out for other purposes.

CHILDREN RED CROSS

Benefit by Erie Avenue Young-

sters Nets $30

Children of Erie avenue and adjacent
last a farce,

the for the of the
American lied The proceeds
amounted to

LeWrb??snoTySV
'An autographed

at auction. The fee
whatever the patrons

.ai-ac-i tn rive. Those In the cast wereI.,!' cu.... ltorrv Ttnnh. T.pe

H, Stanley was the man
ager anti xj'uiia anu

Rushton.

HELD FOR ROBBING WOMAN

Negro Accused of Snatching Handbag
Containing $300

Charged with highway robbery follow-
ing an to run away with
a handbag containing $300 carried
by a Hurle negro, 108
Race near was held for
court bail

The handbag was by Mathilda
West who was

on her from bank to the otllcc of
the State Packing

she was carrying the
When the negro grabbed the bag Miss
Colen fainted. 2346

saw the
Potee, Ho returned the bag to Miss

Magistrate Mecleary held

.1
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EXPORTS FRANCE JUMP

Shipments From Here in Mnyi
Times Those of

Shipments to from Philadel-
phia for April Increased fourfold, as
compared reports for the same

last year.
This was announced this afternoon

In tho of the statlHtlclan to the
Commissioners of Navigation,

Kxports to lor
$13,876,895, as against $3,481,601 for

last year. .Shipments to Kngland
and Italy have fallen oft slightly,

Foreign and coastwise and
clearances In May 676 essels

a tonnage of I,'461,6!)7, with 792
with a of 1,504,167 for

Jlay, 1917, the adds.

SCHOOL FOR MAIMED

SOLDIERS DISCUSSED

Steps Arc Taken to
Course at

Meeting

Definite steps ths establish
ment of a for the Instruc-
tion of teachers who want to teach
crippled soldiers vocations by they
may mako a were taken this
afternoon.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the executive of the Philadel-
phia of tho National Women's
War was held In the

headquarters, street.
Reports on much will be

.for the establishing of the school
were read and ways to get the
funds were suggested. B.
Flelsher Is chairman of the committee.
Other members are Mrs. Frederick nock-wel- l,

Miss Margaret Xeall and William
C. Ash.

Another reported on by. the
committee was to be Included In
the courre of and the equipment
necessary for the conducting ot the

Tho executive committee made Us re- -

two of port to the which body under
the women killed, will Thurs- - advisement the of

committee and decide finally vjiat the
Th. Ttev. riwlcht W. Wvlle. pastor action toward beglnut

Paul's school.
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One of the principal things discussed
at this afternoon's meeting was the

of the Government toward the
proposexl school. The rponsors are
anxious to have Federal approval of the
project going too far with ar-
rangements.

Backers of the schools In New York,
Boston and Washington proceeded with-
out governmental Indorsement and are
Instructing teachers In how to teach In-

jured troopers when they return from
France. So far, the Government has not
mado any move toward recognizing the
three established sahools.

Dr. G. G. Davis, head of the rehabili-
tation of traldlers work In this State,
addressed the meeting today and out-
lined the Federal attitude toward the
local movement. Another physician In-

terested In the plans for tho Is Dr.
Owen Copp, ot the Pcnnsjlvanla Hos-
pital.

location has determined as
the headquarters for tho school. The
selection of a olte has been left In the
hands of the executive committee for
recpmmendatlon. After this body has
determined what It believes to be the
best to establish the school, the
executive board will pass on the
tion.

There are a half dozen schools In the
city which have offered their equipment
for the use of the proposed Institution,
but It io reported the executive
committee lias narrowed its choice to
one of four, but which one leads In
favor couldnot be learned.

Inquiry is to be made in Washington
as to the standing of the proposed
school hi the eyes of the Government.
This action may bo taken this week.

It has been estimated the school
will cost at first at least $5000. This
is the price of establishing It. What the
running expenses will be has not been
determined.

The finance committee of the execu-

tive board soon will decide how to
raise the money needed, but this plan

not be made until the exact amount
to be campaigned for has been deter-

mined.
Twelve weeks probably wilt be tho

length of the teachers' course when the
school opens. The three schools now

operating have courses of twelve weeks
duration.

TO DISCUSS DAY NURSERIES
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Many Addresses Scheduled
A conference of day nurseries of the

National Confederation of Day Nurseries
will be held, beginning tonight, at the
Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut street.

Mrs. J. Willis Martin, chairman of the
vvomarw's committee of the Council of
National Defense, will make an address,
which will be followed by a talk on re-

cent experiences with children n the war
zone bv Miss Martha M. Hussell. director
of the Paris nursery service of the Araer.
lean Red Cross. Doctor Krusen,

nf Health also will speak.
Forty delegates from Ave States are

otx.nriir.i? the convention. During a
The attraction was -- un, tsoy, acteu i'"":""",B "Vi.- - niir.vue.Stratford to-a-

directed by children. The perform- - meeting at
l X

brought two

was
riynea

attempt
and

Parker,
and

Salted

II

Establish
Teachers

No

worlc DV Airs. Aruiur uuuit, nra:v"

iV' ArW

of the National Federation of Day Nur-
series; Dr. S. McC. Hamlll, chief of the
divlson of child hygiene; John Ihlder,
chairman of the child welfare commit-
tee; Miss Marlon Kohn, director of the
Neighborhood Center, and Miss Christina
Doyle, a graduate of one of the dav
nurseries. Mrs. Henry S. Jeanes will
preside.
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WORDS OF GOOD CHEER
FROM BOYS IN SERVICE

DREAMS
oM(rr (tt 7if hours of ease

Allows Ms busy thoughts to
wander:

And for a moment plainly sees
Home scenes thai make Ms heart grow

fonder.

Rtaht meirily Ms fancies rove.
To former trips his mlml is straying.

Tic sits awhile (ti Willow Grove
Ami listens to the intislc playing.

He I(e o( memory's command
To xvherc the fountain's waters gllstcni

And there with Vryor and his band '

He takes delight to "look and listen."

Then In the tabtrnaclc hr
flees Ithody brighten up a corner.

Ay, dreams can make a fellow see
A plum for every Jack Horner.

UV take delight (it oil his joyi;
ll'e sympathize with all Ms yearning.

And so Qod bless our soldier boys
And may they home be coon returning!

i

MHUTn.VANT HAROLD TAV-- 'FIRST
ANTRIM, medical officer at

tached to an engineer department In
Franre, Is a son of former Select Coun-
cilman Clarence D. Antrim. Following
are extracts from a letter received from
him at the An rim home, 1917 North
Thirteenth street;

Today, I am sitting under the music
pavilion at Willow Grove. Victor Her-
bert is there with his orchestra and he
is playing one of his entrancing light
operas. It is bright, warm and sumo
Again, I am sitting listening to Pryor
and lls band, and I can see the foun- - I'
tain playing on the lake. Then again,
I am In the Tabernacle and I can sen
"Rhody" leading the choir In "Brighten
the Corner." No, I am not wandering,
not that, hut we have our Y. M. C. A.
going In a big tent 2S by 75. and It Is
a glorloust day. A. real talking ma-
chine is playing the pieces 1 hae re- -
ferred to and I have been just reveling
In Imagination that I was in the places
mentioned. But when the music stops,
I know I am not there, because I hear
the old familiar sounds of battle that
were drowned by the music. For a
time I really Imagined I was In the
States again. It Is now 8 a. in., really
7 a. m. by tho right time, so you see
T am enjoying the muutc quite early
In the morning.

This Y. M r. A. Is certainly a God- -

send. They have furnished us with
eighty chairs, eighteen tables, a whole
canteen containing every article, a big
library ot tho best and latest books, a
Bible for each man, magazines, a talk-
ing machine and many records, various
national flags, and I am now sitting
under the old "Stars and Stripes" that
we are over here to defend and to bring
back, flying full and high Into tho air,
becauite It ought to hac the highest
pjace of them all. Wo wilt have a
piano next week then we will be
fixed. Every Tuesday we have a hlch- -
rlass show with many of America's best
actors and nrtlsts. who have come over
here to entertain the bos: also a moving--

picture show every Hiturday night
and numerous other attractions when-
ever they happen to be near. It surely
was a night last night to sec the men,
who heretofore had to stay In their
tents or sit on the ground, after work.
In the Y. M. C. A. doing something (o
amuse themselves. If they were happy
before, they are happier now. Some
were writing home, others playing
checkers, others cards,, but moot were ,

PRIVATE LOAFER, BEWAREl SERVED UNDER THREE FLAGS

General Urged Rogcri, Veteran
Fight" Now Aids Uncle

General Public to J. nopert Germans at
Loafer

exercises Squad.
Pvcm' Irll .Took TTorner is to he

from his corner and put to work.
The habitually are to made

industrious.
A dispatch from Washington tts

forth that the general public has been
upon by Provost Marshal General

Crowder to enforce "vvork-or-tigh- t"

All citizens are urged to report
to the local draft board names
of men within draft age are habi-
tually or are employed non- -
produclively.

TJ.r !, nn,,. .Mlln arll lnoal hdlirrl IQ .

virtually f'barmy
,Taxrl1caaDto a,.,"ekh;,xvhulregistrant

daya day.
homecares to submit

In every board must
complete record to the district

board. district approves
a finding adverse to registrant he

either sent to camp or
placed at the ot lift of those
"next to

An to the President may be
made only in event of
vote in district
recommendations of agent
or adjutant general.

NOT TO HURRY BAIL

Deuttch, Bennett and Patrolmen to

Reasonable Time
A reasonable time will be allowed

Deutsch, Lieutenant Bennett
other patrolmen Indictment in
Fifth Ward murder and election Irregu-
larities to er their for
West Chester, Chester in ac
cordance with order made
by Supreme Court, today District
Attorney Rotan If the ball was

entered shortly he would order
arrest of defendans.

Deutsch are each under
Sin.000 ball, while the patrolmen are

'each under $5000 bail.

SH
Summer Neckwear

so varied, never charming frills,

laces, hand embroidery deliciously feminine.

These Are Very New
Organdie collars and cuffs, tucked to

(4.00 set.
For tailored coat or frock collars and sets pique,

satin (very new) 50c to
Net cpllars and with rows of Val. lace $2.25

to $3.25.
Roll flat collars in many smart of organdie,"

voile or net; some hand-draw- n, some
to
Guimpes and vestees of lace and organdie; mostly

$1.00 to $25.00.
These lovely could easily be as waists-w- hite

guimpes with sleeves; made of or organdie;
some daintily touched with color $6.00 to $10.00.

It is worth while to think of

Handkerchiefs NOW
Women's from 15c each; men's from $2.50 a

dozen You must pay more later.

J:B:SHEPPARDSONS

!mftlllfl"""li unrrffn nnTnnnniiiniiwnninaninMiiimiwwiiiii iumi

LIEUT. HMtOM) D. AISTUIM

dreaming, just as T did this
morning, because It was the first music
they had heard since leaving homo.

We are having Ideal weather The
nights nie rather cool. It seems funny
to go to bed Jil"t as the sun is setting,

over here with the clock ahead,
even hi early May. the sun just
about set at 8:45 when we blow "call
to and It Is light enough to
play ball, when "taps" Is sounded I
suppose this summer will bo going
to with the sun still up. The
reason wc go to hed at 9 o'clock Is

of an order saying "taps" at 9

p. m. Reveille 5:30 a m
The blossoms are now all and

the trees are of leave? I.llles of
the valley everywhere around and
they are beautiful. They grow In any
kind of soil, even In a chopped-u- p field.

After weeks of rain, with the ex-

ception of three days. It Is line and
clear and been now for three days.
Tho first crops of vegetables, wheat,
oats, rye, etc , are about ripe, and tho
beauty of the place now makei us for-

get long rainy seiuson. t have
luck with sickness here. Seven

davs ago I twenty-eig- quite
trio'i.-- wltli the crln. Today, not one
Results speak for themselves". Things
are very quiet around here a
after which some side will surelv at-

tack and von ran guess which side It
will be. the J on get this let-

ter the deciding battle will probahly
hn nn ItR wnv I am as sure as there
Is a sun that war be over

before the wlntei in. Yes. every-
body Is of that opinion. But "h.it

we. wc came to finish
we are going to do It. If

we do sometimes wish we were in the
States, vbovs are working their
heads off to close war up quick,
some ot us working night nnd day and
never a whimper.

MR.

' or France andPublic to Sec Idle
"Work or i Italy, Sam

will soon gee it helped stop the
that Private does setting-u- p the first battle of the Marnc. 1 hen lie

with the Awkward went back home, In Italy, ?nd joined

called
iary be

habitually

called
the

rule.
nearest

who
idle who

Ills army. Next he came lo the
United States, and is fetlll after
Kaiher, though in a different

of handling a rifle, he is helping
to build ships lo sup-

plies to of Kurope. t

lloberl is one of recruits at '

Chester shipyard, Chester, lie is
a shlpfltter by trade, and
are a to Uncle Sam his allies.

Roger! In Paris when war
Among me nrsi lon-miie- iu

created Into what is a court, of 80,000. s. nt from
It will meet weekly. hen a case Is he German .it sh

the board will orve notice un ? lloireH "u on theor not less man inree front, hia died i Italy,
nor more than He.. j ipacinir. .ay then pi entire vvnaiever cvjoeie no - . ,
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back
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boy, and then reported for first-lin- e duty
side by side with his own countrymen.
After being wounded In action, he was
Invalided kout of the army. He brought
his boy here, and the men around him
at the yard have taken special Interest
In father and 'son. Frank H. Baker,
supervisor of training, has taken steps
to gratify the parent's desire to learn
Engiisn.

Held Up Shot and Bobbed
Two negroes held up Joseph Venato.

twenty-tw- o years old. l'JOfi South Car-ti- n

Htreet. this city. Ill South Came en.
He tried to fight off the highwaymen.
One bhot him In his right hand and the
other took his watch and money.

NEW CAFE "MAKES GOOD" ImARK MOTHER'S DAY
I

Hungry hJuHdc t Sun Yar.l i COLLEGE

VtinAlrtf 11,n1ltf!itiH nf lneti In the t

'noon hour looks like a pietty hard Job
rur a restaurant, nut when a new one
ntteinpts It on opening dav, as was done
at the Sun Shipyard, Chester, today.
and r cttiuvvay with II. why that's going
some.

The company took cognizance or the
fact that Its army of workmen was not
being properlv fed at noontime, borne
brought cold lunches, while the re- -
inalnucr nan lo lane inn nesi um "'g.--t In the ihibllc restaurants. So the

built .i special house In the
jard and quipped It with modern ap- -

A i'iiico force nf chefs stalled In
..nrlv llilr- - t itrnltit. "Simils ana uieir

of

1:15

iwrliigs I'tfiulb fiew for bonis. part nf the program-l-ot- s
by the scores "" r" i

ho."'"f--
exer.-Ke- s -- was given

(PIPI1H Ll.llUlt' W c ! lunnnnw
Of Itll.'US itlll tilL'lt" ".."I. o.....u . . ,, , u .vn ... ..t .

mi and when the noon hour came drawing of the ejemeutarv
tlin Miliary crowd with it. evcr.viimi;
was rcatl.v (teaming hot Mien
was a great variety of all the cats a

man ilkes and eversbudv
Kid 'i good time for a llttl" bit of
ironrv. The boys lined up and pntlenily

, wull-i- l their turns Vverul long lines
A.-- e formed all around the restiiiii.int,
.,..h nun rr.itvine a ttav, with l.nitt'.
fork and all a la ciifete'la. Uuicl
.lr.fi pnutid n llie men ill ji

&er-

h'lr

and the

and and

and

It? plntv time unci in- Tumnnnc year niRn itpp-th- e

waiting more than .worth while. cxereNea, flrt jonr school:
...i.lltlnn - Itnlrtlnf nu... .t

i III iniuitiuii j - . Kiini,company better rcMiiiijiiu.. ,tipnIrli Brnd(, .
rlMB FxeTCfe

'miutdav to that place fourth wand 0Nerel.es,
anil wore pleased with : e'xth giade
they weie

i pleased as men.

GRAND JURORS SCARCK

Spcru enirc Drawn Complete June
Panel

A special venire be drawn o
complete the June Grand Jury for Quar-
ter Sessions Court. twenty-fou- r
orlglnallv selected, seven were able
to serve." and todav eleven members
.. ...i.i.i luritrn tt'irratt cave
jurors Instructions as to their duties,
and they letlrod to dellbeiMte The Jui-or- s

as follov s'
William jewel"' Nn,r'h

Hlevontli xtri'el forelll in nf '"'V, "r,"
nanl Heine niBChinlst, South -- levMitli
street. linn .I V Hlel"l clerk
MovHiiienslnp . VV llorteii clerk
r.131 North utrcet 1 runk r ipl-ll-

lirmhleo. l.vjli York itt'rl
Ham tinnlon mutiufncturjr 1 4.1 North
BlRhth ptrcel Anthony llercha't. tlenler
17IKI liiirrnnre street. It 11 lion, real estate,

VVooilland avenue William llolrojcl.
laundr5. 37S4 Melon .1 .1. "'hulMr. 3.1.111 avenue. II I', llojbach.
draftsman. MSO Lansclown" avenue: William
Heulier. laborer. 4(irj Richmond street, John,... ...... ooil road.
James Parker. clrk. South 1'lftv.elijhth
street. William J. Patton. contractor. 1035
West Weslmon-tan- street. John T Shaw;,
druratnt. 47.'.ft Trankford avenue. J. 1. W al-

lure elerk. llreen street, ("larenee
Wheeler, salesman. I'lOS South Warnock

Women's White
Summer Gloves

Washable Chamois Suede

85s
Perfect gloves at a genuine "bargain
price perfect filling because llicy arc
cut on the pattern of the French Kid
Gloves and they wash perfectly with-

out shrinking.

Just the glove for summer wear cool,
serviceable, genteel made in the fin-

ished Centemcri manner gencrou?
two-clas- p length.

rare combination of quality and
value that suggests securing an ample
supply.

Six Pairs for 5.00

Elaborate Program Physical
Training Exercises and

Exhibits Given

Glrard College observed Mothers'
Day this afternoon with a program be-

ginning at o'clock and closing
after 5

It Is Hn annual nffHlr. first
around ph.vslcal-trainln- g

In open.

."Ml

work

P.ldee

in.ii.aniv

schools were shown In Ih' library
of the main hulldlni". 'I'"'-- by a dl
plav of work of the vtirloiis depart-- 1

ments of tho inee'iatilc.il tchonl
The program for pin g

oxorefspw, held nnrth of the main
everclses. Imld north main build-- .
Ing on the parade grounds, follows;

Appaiatus, third ".ir high cheol :
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Laborers Wanted
I'nr lleht fiirlnrv work. 30 pent rer hmir lo
turt. with rnphl iit!uiinrnirnt, AppIj itt

unt r.
Becker. Smith & Page

UATi.it a ni.n Avn.

WARNER TRAILERS
.Made by the Speedometer man.

Two and four wheel types, 'i ton to
7 tons capacity. Immediate delivery.

1127 MELON STKEET

Boys Wanted
T anil JIO per week. Good opportunity and

rhunres fur iiiHnneement. Musi lie 16 .rear
nr otfr. pply at onre

Becker, Smith & Page
v.Ti:n a Nim:rt avi:.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
rW'1""'''ff!lQi"'""'-''"- '

I,. n. Herrer Co.. BO N 5d St.
Arntn hnno. unmet 5H.

Vny MILITARY-NAVA- L JEWELERS
V HERALDISTS STATIONERS MEDALISTS

THE PATEK WATCH

the

V

.0)

has again secured the Highest Au-ard-s

for-- accurate time keeping

Geneva Observatory Records

Fatek Watches for Men and Women

Mitchell, Fletcher b Co., Inc.
Grocers

Chestnut St. at 18th & 12th 5708 G't'n Ave.

SMOKERS should have a
CIGAR which is just
MILD ENOUGH, yet
STRONG ENOUGH, to nuke a
REAL SMOKE, and yet
NOT AFFECT you.
RECINTO CIGARS wilt
SATISFY even the
MOST CRITICAL.

Centemeri
Gloves

' At the Neiv Store

123 South 13th St.
Between C&eitnut and Walnut Sit.

pe
,?VX 'W--

All These Several Thousand

SPRING & SUMMER SUITS1

in this

INTENSIFIED VALUE

SALE

at the

ONE UNIFORM PRICE

$20
are Unquestionable and Unqual-
ified $25, $28 and $30 qualities,
and are sold at $25, $28, $30, and
some of them at $35, in good
stores everywhere

and all are in addition to the
regular complete and ample
lines that we have been selling
all season at $20!

T8

jj The securing of sufficient merchandise of
sufficiently high grade to maintain for this
trying season the Intensified Value standards
set by us in several previous sales had us
guessing for a while. However, we stuck to
our guns. The fortunes of trade brought 'us
the opportunities we sought for. In addition
to goods already in hand bought by us over
two years ago, we were able to secure at con-
siderable price concessions goods of recog-
nized, $25, $28 and $30 qualities that we are
now able, by the sacrifice of a goodly portion
of our own legitimate profits, to offer in an

Intensified Value Sale
at

One Uniform Price
$20

This is the Point we wish you to
remember today Every One of
these Intensified Value Suits is
an addition to our regular
stocks at $20!

J Smart, snappy styles for young' $j

fellows just topping their teens"!
quiet, conservative models and styles Sj
fnr fafhrc flrauc ati1 otomioU1w . vv &i ov iii ftj--

mixtures, browns, greens, blues blue4!
. ... .

Hannels and blue serges mat are reg--i
'ular $25, $28 and $30 qualities, all tol
be sold in this

Intensified Value Saler
at

One Uniform Price
$20

See some of the Model,.
Fabrics and Patterns en f 4
disnlau in our window!

Perry & Co
16th &

"S v ;vzrz'.tl1 J0O6 CHESTNUT STREET
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